KET Resources for Adult Ed Programs

Study anywhere, anytime on any device with internet connectivity

DIGITAL LEARNING COURSES FEATURE:

Reusable seats, licensed annually • Built-in study tools include customizable background colors, calculator, highlighter, screen reader and language translation • Teacher Toolkit with classroom extension activities, instructional videos, correlations and assessment targets and more • Classroom management system included with multiple licenses allows instructors to review student time-on-task; progress toward completion of lessons, units, tests; assign extra practice; communicate with individual learners; manage off-site learners; create customized reports; and more

FastForward prepares learners for the GED®, HiSET® or TASC™ tests. Courses for math, language arts, science and social studies are included along with official GED Ready® Practice tests.

Workplace Essential Skills teaches math and language arts skills contextualized within seven specific industries: manufacturing, healthcare, information technology, transportation/logistics, marketing/sales/service, hospitality/tourism and construction. Videos from various high-demand career fields, contextualized animations, and interactive games relate coursework to real occupational skills. A soft skills course is also available.

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

English Language Learning

EnGen is a digital learning platform that teaches English within career-focused content for adult language learners. KET partners with EnGen to make this resource available to customers. "Content solely owned and supported by EnGen.

Offline Resources

Printed Workbooks allow for extra practice or content for offline environments.

GO TO KET STORE